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Don’t forget 10:30 Dismissal Friday, May 24th following the Awards Program.

Letter from the Principal

Getting Registered in FACTS/Financial Aid

All of our end of the year events have been great
so far. Field Day was a wonderful day and I’m so
glad that so many of you were able to attend.
First Communion was absolutely beautiful! We
now look forward to our graduations. The Light
of Leadership Mass is tomorrow, our 8th grade’s
last day of school. Please check the calendar
below for information on the different dates and
times for our ceremonies. Don’t let the deadline
for applying for financial aid pass you up. 6 more
days of school, let’s finish strong!

As shared earlier this semester, we have changed
over from Smart Tuition to FACTS. Each returning
school family will need to follow up with FACTS
Tuition to get enrolled for payments to begin in July.
Please use this link,
https://online.factsmgt.com/signin/3vpsy and our
code is #15034. Contact Mrs. Harper is you need
any assistance with this process. Today is the
deadline for applying.

Miss Patton
Important Upcoming Dates
May
16
Light of Leadership Mass
17
8th grade graduation 6:00 p.m.
22
Kindergarten Graduation 8:00 a.m. Mass;
PreK Graduation 2:00 p.m.
24
Last day of school – Awards Ceremony
30
Report Card Packet Pick Up 9:00-2:00
June
3
Start of Summer Program
July
3-4
Used Uniform Sale 9:30-4:00
26
Last day of Summer Program
August
8
Final Registration 3:00-7:00 p.m.
12
First Day of School (1/2 day PreK and K)

Used Uniform Sale- June 3rd & 5th
Mark your calendars! The HandS group will be hosting a
used uniform sale from 9:30-4:00 on Monday & Tuesday,
June 3rd & 4th. Please be sure to drop off any pieces your
children have outgrown to be included. This can include
gently used white tennis shoes or dress shoes. Proceeds
will go to school events during the 2019-2020 school year.
Another sale date in July is still to be determined.
School Safety Concerns at Tardy Drop Off
Those who arrive late must enter through the front door with
their parent/guardian and be signed in at the office. Please do
not drive over the cones and be sure to follow one-way traffic
rules.
Report Card Packets will be
available or pick up May
30th or you can send in 4
stamps to have it mailed to
you.

The mission of St. Pius X Classical Academy is to manifest God’s love in the world through a commitment
to the spiritual, moral, emotional, and intellectual development of its students accomplished through
the use of a Catholic classical curriculum.
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LUNCH MENU May 20-24, 2019 $3.10 per day
Wednesday
Thursday

Monday

Tuesday

Chicken Philly
Mixed Vegetables
Baked Apples

Teriyaki Chicken
Vegetable Fried Rice
Tossed Side Salad
Mandarin Oranges

Baked Spaghetti
Casserole
Sweet Corn
WG Roll
Sliced Apples

Beef Mac Taco Bake
White Beans
Tossed Side Salad
Orange Wedges

Friday
No Lunch
After Care students must
pack a home lunch.

After Care on Special Days
After Care will be available following Field
Day 2:15-6:00. It will also be available on
Awards Day.
Exam Schedule for Grades 5-7:
May 20: 5th/6th Grade: Language Arts and Religion
7th Grade: Language Arts and Science
Tuesday, May 21: 5th/6th Grade: Science and Latin
7th Grade: Religion and Latin

Congratulations to our First Communicants!

The St. Pius X Classical Academy Summer Fun Program
will begin on Monday, June 3, 2019 and continue
through Friday, July 26th (closed for 4th of July). We
will have staff from SPXCA working in the program
this summer. We will provide academic activities as
well as fun activities throughout the day and the week.
Program opens for early care at 6:45AM and stays open
for after care until 6PM. Daily fee: $25.00 per child (if
paid by the day, fee must be paid when child is dropped
off) Weekly fee: if paid on Monday $110.00.
Registration fee to hold a spot for each child: $50.00
More information to come on activities and weekly
schedules.

Wednesday, May 22: 5th/6th Grade: Math and History
7th Grade: History and Math
The nationally
acclaimed Premier
Tamburitzens, Folk
Ensemble, will hold
two benefit shows
at TSU on June 1st at
7:30 p.m. and June
2nd at 3:00 p.m. Part
of the proceeds will
benefit SPX.
Limited tickets are available. To purchase tickets go to
www.talentshadows.events or call 412-224-2071.

If you aren’t already following our school on
facebook and Instagram, you should be! To see
the latest happenings in the classroom and other
information follow us.

The mission of St. Pius X Classical Academy is to manifest God’s love in the world through a commitment
to the spiritual, moral, emotional, and intellectual development of its students accomplished through
the use of a Catholic classical curriculum.

